| INTRODUCTION
We need look no further than the staggering acceleration of healthcare spending in the United States to understand the important role mental health technologies will play in the years ahead. In 2016, the United States spent $3.3 trillion on healthcare, which accounted for 17.9% of the Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Healthcare spending is expected to grow 5.5% per year and one percentage point faster than the GDP, reaching $5.7 trillion by 2026 and accounting for 19.7% of the GDP (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, 2018)-a size greater than the world's third largest economy. Behavioral health is presently the fourth most expensive healthcare sector at just under $200 billion annually, with depression ranking as the sixth most costly condition at $71.1 billion. When co-occurring with chronic medical conditions, such as diabetes, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and congestive heart failure, behavioral health problems catapult healthcare costs. For example, untreated depression in a patient with a chronic medical condition adds an additional $560 per month to overall healthcare costs; untreated depression and anxiety in patients with chronic medical problems increases the cost of care by $615 monthly (Emanuel, 2016) .
In Fulfilling the Promise of Mental Health Technology to Reduce Public Health Disparities: Review and Research Agenda (Ralston, Andrews, & Hope, 2019) , the authors note that despite decades of scientific advances to develop, refine, and evaluate highly effective interventions for a variety of behavioral health problems, more than half of those who suffer will not receive an evidence-based practice (EBP). The odds are far worse for ethnic/racial minorities, people who are poor, and/or individuals residing in rural communities. Mental health technologies hold titanic promise in closing this massive gap between mental health research and practice by addressing the most common barriers: cost of services, ease of access (traveling to and from treatment, arranging childcare, etc.), and stigma. Surveying the landscape of mental health technologies and their evidence base, the authors identify four general domains that hold promise in reducing health disparities: telemental health where individuals can receive treatment via videoconferencing; technology-mediated self-help that includes Internet-delivered automated assessments and modularized EBPs for a variety of behavioral problems, as well as a plethora of mobile apps; technology adjuncts to care, including between session tracking of behaviors and homework compliance, and tools for use in-session that aid in the delivery of EBPs to fidelity in face-to-face therapy and guard against drift; and serious games for mental health that seek to gamify evidence-based therapeutic tasks and/or use other game-based methods to improve mental health functioning (i.e., computerized cognitive training for schizophrenia).
Even while holding great promise to reduce health disparities, mental health technologies are not without their own set of barriers, as highlighted by the authors, that may also reduce their overall impact on health disparities. Specifically, Internet-delivered technologies may require faster (and more expensive) Internet speed in order to function optimally; | COMMENTARY mobile apps may deplete a user's data plan and require additional usage fees; the majority of apps and Internet selfhelp programs are in English-only; and finally, providers' concerns about protected health information may interfere with their motivation to encourage the use of available technologies. Additionally, smartphones and personal computers (e.g., desktops, laptops) may not be comparable devices from which to receive modularized self-help. For example, a recent study comparing a smartphone-delivered self-help intervention to the same clinical content delivered via a computer found significant differences on clinical outcomes favoring computers over mobile phones (Frazier, 2018 ). Yet many ethnic and racial minorities do not have personal computers at home, and instead rely on their smartphones as their primary means of accessing the Internet. Thus, while more than 100 studies support the overall effectiveness of Internet-delivered self-help interventions and people can easily access these tools using their smartphones, the interventions may not work adequately or at all when administered using mobile devices. While reasons for differences in outcomes based on the type of digital device used are speculative at the moment, the actual fact of it may have tremendous implications for the ability of technology to help solve mental health disparities.
The power of mental health technologies to reduce health disparities is also compromised by the limitations inherent in how we have constructed many of our EBPs. Like the EBPs themselves, the majority of available technologies for behavioral health problems are for single (and simple) mental health problems (e.g., depression, insomnia, anxiety). They are not for those experiencing multiple, concurrent, transacting problems, including potentially life-threatening problems. Nor are they well-suited for people with co-occurring substance use disorders and/or other serious quality-of-lifeinterfering problems (e.g., intimate partner violence, homelessness). Just as we have built treatment silos, so too have we built silos with many of our technologies. Yet people are not silos. Given this, what mental health technologies might a depressed woman in a physically abusive relationship who binge drinks alcohol most nights to cope with her stressful life and manage her mood use to assist with her problems? At the provider level, what digital tools are at their ready to aid in their delivery of EBPs for a multi-diagnostic, complex patient with real-world problems? At the systems level where standardization of care and delivery of EBPs are often paramount, and where all new tools and procedures are carefully vetted before they are made available for routine use by their providers, what do we recommend from the now hundreds (and accelerating by the minute) of available digital behavioral tools that will ultimately help this patient and their provider? Even experts struggle to provide actionable guidance in the Wild West of digital health technology. The rapid churn of technological advancement holds the promise of further improving upon our routine practice, but the promise is curtailed if the limitations discussed above are not adequately addressed.
| SHAPING THE WILD WEST DIGITAL TECHNOLOGY
The authors inspire their readers to shift our usual ways of thinking about effectiveness-from whether our mental health technologies work to reduce mental health problems to how they can help in our efforts to reduce health disparities and have public health impact. They encourage the use of the Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework to test reductions in disparities by using a variety of innovation methods, including geospatial and social network approaches. A number of other thoughtful, "testable" strategies are described for reducing access disparities-including active engagement of target end users not only through the user-centered design process, but through consulting on where and how to recruit members of the target audience during the clinical trial itself.
In addition to the authors' sensible solutions, the fastest route to decrease health disparities may be to target adoption of our mental health technologies by large healthcare organizations. There may be no better time than now as more and more systems face the rising cost of care, increased demand to lower costs by caring for the health and well-being of the whole population, while recognizing that untreated behavioral health problems are cost drivers of care for chronic medical conditions. While potentially producing a big yield, the pathway to engage large systems will require even greater coordination and partnerships between science and industry. We highlight some of the issues and opportunities below.
| STRIKE WHILE THE IRON IS HOT AND GO BIG
In addition to the millions of lives touched, there is another reason why focusing on large healthcare organizations at this particular moment in time is wise. Simply, they need us. The vast majority of these large integrated delivery networks (IDNs) are shifting from the traditional fee-for-service reimbursement model to value-based healthcare. With value-based care, systems are incentivized to care about the health of the whole population and not only those who seek out treatment when faced with medical problems. The shift from treating an episode of care (where every episode results in direct provider payment) to caring for the health of the whole population (i.e., population health) means healthcare systems must address health disparities if they hope to reap the incentives set forth by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services.
In value-based care, health outcomes are measured against the cost of delivering those outcomes; quality of care is valued over quantity of care, or episodes of treatment. Precision medicine and measurement-based care form its bedrock. Where assessment and treatment of behavioral health problems were once the stepchild of healthcare, they are now viewed as drivers of overall cost of healthcare if left untreated.
While motivated to prevent, screen, and treat behavioral health problems, doing so is not so easy as many large systems lack the necessary workforce trained to deliver EBPs reliably and affordably. As detailed by the authors, mental health technologies can easily be used to standardize the delivery of behavioral healthcare across the full continuum of care-from self-help through higher levels of professionally provided care. Indeed, the need to target behavioral health at a population health level has ultimately helped fuel the recent proliferation of behavioral health technology "start-ups" and their production of numerous commercially available patient and provider apps for a wide-range of behavioral health problems.
| LINK TO THEIR BOTTOM LINE
Just as we know the importance of linking to a patient's most important goals and aspirations in order to obtain their buy-in to do difficult, yet necessary therapeutic work, we must ourselves link to what matters to large systems of care: return on investment, or ROI. Can we demonstrate the cost-effectiveness that results from effectively and efficiently treating behavioral health problems using innovative technologies? The case is usually not difficult to make. For example, depression is associated with a fivefold increase in mortality risk among heart failure patients. Each heart attack costs a value-based care system approximately $35,000. Treating even a fraction of depressed cardiac patients will likely result in significant cost savings for the system. Depression is also a risk factor for developing cardiovascular disease in otherwise healthy adults. A clear ROI argument can and has been made for universal screening of depression in primary care and has contributed to the rise of integrated primary care settings. For example, a 10-year integrated primary care study by Brenda Reiss-Brennan et al. (2016) at Intermountain Health found that nearly twice as many patients being treated in integrated primary care were diagnosed with depression (46.1%) than those receiving care-as-usual (CAU; 24.1%); 48.4% of patients had a documented care plan to address their health problems, compared to 8.7% in CAU. Importantly, the system saved money while improving healthcare to its members.
| DESIGN TO INTEGRATE INTO EHRS
The larger the system, the greater the potential for public health impact and the more readiness for EHR integration is a necessity. In many respects, EHRs function as the overarching system's organizer, records keeper, automator, and communicator across divisions and people. Unless mental health technologies are integrated into a system's EHR, their chances for uptake are considerably limited. Onboarding a workforce to use any new system like an EHR or other platform is a painstakingly difficult and costly endeavor. Unless the mental health technology is seamlessly integrated into their EHRs, systems know their providers are unlikely to use them and will thus not invest in them. However, integration of a third-party app into an EHR is challenging and expensive. Only recently, for example, has EPIC, one of the largest EHRs, opened its platform to third-party apps through the launching of their App Orchard.
| THINK PLATFORMS
Large IDNs require digital solutions that are, like their EHRs, comprehensive and aligned with provider workflow, and easily automate processes and standardize care across their specialty clinics, hospitals, and personnel. In contrast to an app that allows users to perform a specific task, a platform includes an overarching architecture and framework that allows apps to run and, more importantly, communicate information between different apps and systems. Because of the value placed on standardization of evidence-based care and hyper efficiencies when rolling out new initiatives, most IDNs prefer a single solution that performs many tasks, and one that can expand as needed to meet new quality improvement initiatives.
A behavioral health platform (not an app) holds the promise of hosting all the types of mental health technologies described by the authors. They can, for example, automate and standardize delivery of evidence-based case across the care continuum-from self-help modules through computer-assisted delivery face-to-face treatment; modularize treatment protocols into specific therapy tasks where they can be assembled to meet the patient's specific needs; routinely track and graph outcomes using progress monitoring measures and/or patient-specific measures for their specific problems; help providers in real-time deliver an EBP using Just-in-Time Training (JiTT) methods; give providers feedback regarding whether their patients are on-track or off-track with expected (normative) rates of changes; and concurrently document key portions of the session and automatically upload the content into the system's EHR. Platforms can contain automatic alerts to providers in the event that a patient has, for example, stopped using the self-help module yet still is symptomatic and may need additional support. Platforms of the near future may alert providers to a patient's ongoing problems based on information that is gathered passively-either by analyzing the content of text messages, wearables, and/or degree of physical activity based on an interface to the patient's mobile phone that monitors movement. Such platforms can include content management systems that serve up clinical content to the patient and/or provider. Content in the CMS can easily be updated within the system and available for immediate use-further closing the gap between research and practice. Furthermore, content in a CMS can also be translated into other languages and delivered within the same system, thus further reducing health disparities by increasing access.
With funding from the National Institute of Mental Health, we have developed a behavioral health system platform (WILLOW) that performs many of the tasks described above and can easily be expanded to better automate and standardize behavioral healthcare. Findings from an unpublished randomized controlled trial found that in comparison to care-as-usual, providers assigned to WILLOW significantly increased their routine use of progress monitoring, developed more positive attitudes about using technology to augment their clinical care, and performed significantly more evidence-based therapy tasks for their patients' primary problem. In collaboration with David Jobes, PhD, treatment developer of the Collaborative Assessment and Management of Suicidality (CAMS), we are currently adapting WILLOW for use by suicidal patients in emergency departments (ED). WILLOW Suicide Education in Emergency Departments (WILLOW Seeds) seeks to optimize the delivery of best practices for the assessment and management of suicidal patients while in the ED and through the highrisk period of time after discharge. CAMS data gleaned through an "interview" performed by a virtual agent, "Dr. Dave" (based on Dr. Jobes), are then automatically summarized into a clinical decision support tool on the provider's dashboard for use in determining the patient's discharge disposition and uploaded into the system's EHR. Providers can use JiTT tools to initially learn or polish up on clinically relevant topics (e.g., how to talk with a suicidal patient about lethal means safety or how to generate an effective crisis response plan) in real time. As a comprehensive platform, WILLOW Seeds also contains the capacity for providers to issue at the time-of-care Caring Contacts for later distribution to the patient during the subsequent months postdischarge. An evidence-based suicide prevention brief intervention, few ED providers are in a position to routinely deliver these important and effective caring messages in the months after a patient is discharged from the ED. A platform, however, would allow for writing of these messages while the patient is still in the ED for later (and automatic) e-delivery.
| CONCLUSION
There is little doubt that digital technologies have the potential to radically improve public health and reduce health disparities. Given the rising cost of healthcare, the ways in which untreated behavioral health problems drive overall healthcare cost, and the movement away from fee-for-service to value-based care and population health, the time is now to achieve both aims. Achieving these outcomes will require more than simply creating more digital tools. The path will likely require better focus on how we design and build our tools, the outcomes we prioritize, and the research we conduct. The more we can understand the exact needs and pain points of the largest healthcare systems, clearly and persuasively frame the ROI, design our tools for adoption ease and integration into EHRs, and offer comprehensive allin-one behavioral solutions, the faster we will arrive at our destination.
